TENNESSEE CITIZENS FOR "WILDERNESS PLANNING
Newsletter No. 28, December 30, 1969
First, note the enclosed meeting announcement
After you have inscribed the date on your
calendar and in your mind, and have resolved to come, post the announcement where others
will see it, or hand it to someone who might be convinced to come. This is a MOST important
meeting ( see below) .
0

The Tennessee Legislature reconvenes January 13. This second session of the 86th General
Assembly could be of considerable importance to our efforts to preserve Tennessee1s natural
environment. A promising bill is pending, other legisl�tion has been proposedu Several
legislators are concerned and willing to help) but you MUST let them know of your support.
For this reason, rather than bringing you the broader array of reports that we usually do,
we are devoting this issue of the NEWS:wETTER to the upcoming session of the Tennessee
Legislature, as it affects conservation.
Because effective action can come only through communication with our elected representa
Please pin this to
tives� we have prepared for you a political gui.de ( federal and state)
your bulletin board, or keep it in a readil y accessible place. Also included in this
mailing you will find ( unless you have alrea dy paid ) a bill for dues. Please return it,
vri.th your payment, today: the dues are modest) but we do need them.
0

PRESERVATION OF NATURAL AREAS
The Scenic Historic Preservation Act of 1970, HE 936, introduced by Repr. Victor Ashe and
12 others last April, but purposely left in committee, has been reviewed by TCWP's State
Parks and Natural Areas committee and by a r:.-c.m::,er of other conservationists. Several
revisions have been incorporated which make this a stronger bill than it was before. The
measure provides for designation by the General Assembly of areas unique in scenic,
natural, or scientific values. These are then to be managed by the Dept. of Conservation
( in cooperation with various Commissions) through the making and enforcement of regulations
necessary for preservation and enhancement of the areas' values. A recent revisi.on of the
bill provides for implementation within a year of its enactment.
As you know, some of the most scenic areas in our state have already been lost, or are
This bill p�cvides a
now threatened by logging, mining) rcadbui.lding, or development
method for saving at least some of what is left) and we therefore consider it of very
high priority. Here is what you can do�
c

10
Communicate ( by letter, by phone, in person ) wi t,h your statJe Cienator and repre
sentatiyes ( see enclosed directory ) to express YDur opinior.. on the bill ( the Scenic
Historic Preservation Act of 1970> revised version of HE 936) ,. It is MOOT important that
every one of us do this. Remember that tte session star-:.s January 13. Repr. Ashe is
planning to introduce the revised bill on t.he first day, and it may not take too many days
to get to the floor.

*

2.
Come to our January 8 meeting to find out more about the details of the bill, and
abo�t the philosophy and practice of natural-areas legislation in general. By corr�ng to the
meeting, you will also be expressing support: all Tennessee legislators have been invited
to attend.

SCENIC RIVERS
The state is still sadly behind in implementing the landmark Tennessee Sc.enic Rivers Act
of 19680 TCWP and TSRA have, in the past few weeks, had several meetings and conversations
with Dept. of Conservation staff and have studied reports prepared by the Depar�ment. In
our opinion, three measures are necessary above all.

2

( ')

The $200,000 already appropriated must be spent., with the greatest possiblE' dispatch,
for acquisition of scenic easements along rivers already designated in the Etct. Only
ttus can we demonstrate how the system works and build the sup1Jort that is required to
add other rivers.

(:L)

Additional funds must be requested by the Dept. and appropriated by the legislature.

(� Division

of Scenic Rivers, headed by a Director, should be created within the Department
of Conservation. This will assure adequate commitment to this lan·±mark program. ( It
should be noted that a bill drafted by Deputy Commissioner of Conservation, Col. Wm.
Slayden, which proposes a reorganization of the Department by creating within it a
"Tennessee Conservation System", does not establish a DiviSion of Scenic Rivers, nor a
full-time manager for either scenic rivers or natural areas. )

*

It is our understanding that the Department of Conservation is hoping to proceed along
the lines of suggestions lo and 2., but they may welcome enco·-rragement. from citizens.
Any additional funds requested must be approved by the legislature, so there is, again,
a need to communicate with your legislators,
vJi th

*

*

regard to point 3, we are happy to report t.hat Senator BrovTD Ayres (Knox) has
announced that he will sponsor legislati.on to create a Scenic B.: vers Division wi thin the
Department of Conservation. Representati7es Ashe ( Knox ) , ,Jensen (Knox) and Howell
(Davidson ) have publicly stated t,heir sl.J.ppo rt ,:'or 'this proposal, Wt1J '�h TG"ltlP enthusiastically
endorses. You should make your opinion on this proposal known to your legislator as soon
as you can.
The Department of Conservation and the Game & Fish CommissioI'. may propose addition of
rivers to the system, specifically the Ei.wassee, downstream i'r')In US 411, as Class II
( the upstream section is already included as a Class-III river ) ; the Hatchie as Class-II;
and perhaps other rivers. It should be noted that the Hatchie was contained in the
original 1968 bill as a Class-I riverj was removed at the last moment through a series
of misunderstandings, involving Washington, D.C.; and was proposed for re-inclusion by a
bill introduced in 1969, but left in cormnittee. We believe the entire Tennessee portion
of the Hatchie deserves to be in the system, with the bulk of it as Class-I.
OI'HER CONSERVATION ITEY.uS

Several legislators have, in recent weeks., e:Arpressed themse2.. "'v'es publ:!..cly on matters that
enthusiastically endorse. Thus Representati.ves Ashe,;l Jensen, Corr�er and others have
asked for:
1 More land acquisition by the Stat.e to preser-\Te sc:eni.c aY"eas; use of the already
authorized bond issues for this purpose.
2 Use of state forests for trails and nature centers.
3 A statewide trail system, given official status by the Legislature.
4 Establishment of a Corrnnission on Envl.ronmental Affairs, wi th a full-time exeCU'tl ve
director. This Commission would take the place of the present Conservat.ion Commission.
5 Statutory recognition of two basic types of state parks - - recreation areas and natural
areas -- to prevent degradation of the latter through ove rdevelopment.
'6 An amendment to the Tennessee Constit.uti.on making it the po:i...icy of the state lito preserve
and protect its natural resources and scenic beauty".
7 A number of regulations to strengthen laws on water, air, noise} and pesticide pollution.
we

*

Let your own legislator know whether you approve of these
they know your sentiments can they act in your interest..

Lee

and

sirr.ilar measures.

Russell, Edi�or

Only if

ANNOUNCING
A
PUBLIC PROGRAM
ON
"PRESERVING TENNESSEE � S NATURAL AND SCENIC RESOURCES"

PLACE:

The University of Tennessee,

DATE AND TIME:

Thursday,

PROGRAM:

"Why Preserve Natural Areas?"

8

January,

1970,

Student Center Ballroom

7:30 p.m.
Dro

Professor of Biological Sciences,

Alton Ao

Lindsey,

Purdue University

"Natural Area Preservation and the Federal Government",

Mr. Roy Wood, Director, Southeastern Region, Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation,

U.S. Department of Interior
REFRESHMENTS

"An Action Program", Victor Ashe, Representative to the
Tennessee General Assembly from Knox County
SPONSORS:

Department of Botany,

The University of Tennessee

Graduate Program in Ecology,

The University of Tennessee

Graduate School of Planning,

The University of Tennessee

Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning

A POLITICAL GUIDE
FEDERAl,

Your U. S. Senators are:
Your

U.

Albert Gore
202, 224-3121, Ext. 3344
Howard H. Baker, Jr.
202, 224-3121, Ext. 4944

S. Representative is:

When you write:
The Honorable
United States Senate
Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20510
Dear Senator .......... :
Sincerely yours,
.

.

.

.

•

.

•

.

.

.

.

Joe L. Evins

202, 224 -3121, Ext. 4231
The Honorable Joe Lo Evins
Uc S. House of Representatives
Hause Office Building
vlashington, D. Co 20515
Dear Mr. (or Congressman) Evins:
Sincerely yours,

.

Your senators and representative also maintain staffed offices in Tennessee. The Washing
ton office will let you knovl the location of the home offi�e nearest to YOUj and that
office, in turn, will inform you when the senator or congressman is expected to be in
Tennessee and how you can best contact him in person.
Other frequently required addresses:
The President
The White House
Washington, D. C.
My dear Mr. President:
Very respectfully yours,

The Honorable Walter J. Hickel
Secretary of the Interior
U. S. Department of the Interior
Washington, Do C. 2C240
Dear Mr. Secretary:
Sincerely yours,
Phone: 202, 343-6704
STATE

Your State Senator is:

Ray R. Baird
441 S·. Douglas
Rockwood, Tenn. 37�54
354-9162 (W)j 354-1772 (H)

Your State Representatives are:
G. C. Cook, Jr.
Rte. 3, Tacora Hills
Clinton, Tenn. 37716
457-1996 (H)

James E. Elkins
105 W. Vanderbilt Dr.
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 37830
457-054 5 (W ), 48 2-3188 (H)

Jack Bowman
Rte. 5, Box 17
Harriman, Tenn. 37748
354 -1836 ( W), 882-1320 (H)

Your State legislators live close to you: go see them, or phone them!
On weekdays
during the legislative session, you can write to your legislators at the State Capitol
Bldg., Nashville, Tenn. 37219; or you can get in direct touch with them by calling (for
less than $1) the Legislative Switchboard, Nashville, 615, 244-2394 and asking that
your Senator and/or Representatives call you back. They are very good about returning
calls.

2
Buford. Ellington
':'3.pi tol Building
Nas:lv,illej Tennessee 37219
;;::verrior

St3. toe
615.

741-2001

E. Boyd Garrett
ComrrJ. ssioner of Conservation:
Deputy Commissioner of Conservation: Col. Wm. M. Slayden
Chief� Division of Planning: Walter Criley
Department of Conservation
2611 West End Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37203
615j

741-2301

Fred W< Stanberry, Director
Ter��essee Game & Fish Commission
DocL.ors i Building
706 8hurch Street
Nashville, Tennessee 37203
615; 741-2095

General Hints
1. Being in touch with your elected representatives -- by letter, by wire, by phone,
in person -- is infinitely more effective than the average person realizes. Often, even
a few letters can tip the balance.

20

vTnen you write to your Congressman or to any other political figure,
a. your letter need not be long, and it may be handwritten;
b. be specific -- if you write about a bill, refer to it by name and, if
at all possible, by number;
Co
show that you have thought about the issue -- give at least one reason
for your request.

vllien there is no time to '\vrite, you can send a Public Opinion Message wire through
90� for 15 words ( not including address or Signature, but including sender I 5
stree� address ) . A nightletter to Washington cost� $1080 and allows you 100 words of text.
3·

\-lestern Union

For complete listing of membership of all Congressional Committees', and much
40
'usefttl information, consult the current Congressional Directory in your public l ibrary ,

ether

For a tvo-way Ii-sting of all 132 members of the State legislature as well as
5&
2.is"'::, of Tennessee governmental agencies, request from South Central Bell a small directory
ent.i tled the fl86th General Assembly".

60 A one-page alphabetical list of the Tennessee Legi,slature is avai.lable from Mrs.
Barbara Langley, Legislative Council, State Capitol, Nashville, Tenn. 37219.

A POLITICAL G:JIDE
FEDERAL
Your U. S. Senators are:

Albert Gore
202., 224 -3121, Ext. 3344
HOVlard H, Baker, Jr;;
202, 224-3121, Ext. 4944

Your U. S. Representative is:
When you \vrite :
The Honorabl e .
United States benat.e
Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20510
Dear Senator . .. . . ..:
Sincerely yours,
•

.

.

•

•

.

Ihe HO:.1.orable
U. S. House of Representatives
House Office Building
vlashington, D" C. 20515
Dear Mro (or Congressman)
Sinc. erel y yourss

.

Your senators and representative also maintain staffed offices in Tennessee. The Washing
ton office will let you know the location of the home office near-:=st. to you; and that
office, in turn, will inform you wnen the senator or C'.ongressman is expected to be in
Tennessee and how you can best contact. him �n person.
Other frequently required addresses�
The President
The \-fhi te House
Hashington, D. C.
By dear Mr. President:
Very respectfully yours,

The Honorable Halter J� Hickel
Secretary of the Interior
U. S. Department of the Interior
\vashington, D. C
20240
Dear t-1r. Secreta�'y �
S:"ncerely yours,
3

Phone�

202,

343-6704

STATE
County Election Commission to find out which of the
representatives
the
senators from that county represent your particular district. Fill in, below, for
and
your record.
Call

Your State Senator is:

Your State Representatives are:

Your State legislators live close to you: go see them, or phone theml
On weekdays
during the legislative session, you can write to your legislators at. the State Capitol
Bldg. , Nashville, Tenn. 37219; or you can get in direct to·0.ch wi th trLem. by ca�ling ( for
less than $1) the Legislative SWitchboard, Nashville, 615., 2h.4-2391-i and asking that
your Senator and/e: Representatives call you ba:::kc Th ey are very good abo"LAt returning
calls.

2
Governor Buford Ellington
St9.te Capitol Building

Nashvllle, Tennessee

37219

615, 741-2001

Comffiissioner of Conservation: E. Boyd Garrett
Deputy Com�issioner of Conservation: Col. Wm. M. Slayden
Chief, Division of Planning: Walter Criley
Department of Conservation
2611 \<lest End Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37203

615, 741-2301

Fred W, Stanberry, Director
Tennessee Game & Fish Co��ission
Doctors' Building
706 Church Street
Nashville, Tennessee 37203

615, 74l-2J95

Ge ner al

Hint s

1. Being in tou,ch with your elected representatives -- by letter, by 'vire, by phone,
in person -- is infinitely more effective than the average person realizes. Often, even
a few letters can tip the balance.
2.

�';hen you ·ylrite to your Congressman or to any other political figure,
a. your letter need not be long, and it may be handwritten;
b. be specifi'c -- if you write about a bill, refer to it by name and., if
at all possible, by number;
c. sho'\v that you have thought about the issue -- gi ve at least one reas on
for your request.

"then there is no time to 'vrite, you can send a Public Opinion Message "lire tnrough
90� for 15 words ( n ot including address or Signature) but including send.er s
stree� ad dr es s ) . A nightletter to Washington costs $1.80 and allows you 100 w0rj� 6f text,
3·

\·Jestern Union

\

4.
For complete listing of membership of all Con gre ss } ona.l Committees', and �rruch
other useful i nfo rmat ion , consult the current Congressional Directory in your pi.loJ..ic library
For a two-way listing of all 132 members of the State legi slat,ure as \-1"::11 as
5.
list of Tennessee governmental agencies, request from South Cer�tral Bell a sma���l. d.irectory
entitled the "8 6th General Assem� ly".

6. A one-page alph abetical list of the Tennessee Legislature is avail.able from Mrs.
3arbara Langley, Legislative Council, State Capitol, Nashvill e , Ten�. 372l9.

TENNESSEE CITIZENS FOR WILDERNESS PLANNING
Newsletter No. 28, December 30, 1969
First, note the enclosed meeting aIL."1.ouncemento After you have inscribed the date on your
calendar and in your mind, and have resolved to come, post the announcement where others
will see it, or hand it to someone who might be convinced to comeo This is a MOST important
meeting ( see below) .
The Tennessee Legislatur e reconvenes January 13. This second session of the 86th General
Assembly could be of considerable importance to aur efforts to preserve Tennessee's natural
environment. A promising bill is pending, other legisl�tion has been proposedu Several
legislators are concerned and willing to help; but you MUST let them know of your support.
For this reason, rather than bringing you the broader array of reports that we usually do,
we are devoting this issue of the NEWS�TTER to the upcoming session of the Tennessee
Legislature, as it affects conservation.
Because effective action can come only through communication with our elected representa
tives.$ we have prepared for you a political gui.de ( federal and state)
Please pin this to
your bulletin board, or keep it in a readily accessible place. Also included in this
mailing you will find ( unless you have already paid ) a bill for dues. Please return it,
vlith your payment, today: the dues are modest; but we do need them.
0

PRESERVATION OF NATURAL AREAS
The Scenic Historic Preservation Act of 1970, HE 936, introduced by Repr. Victor Ashe and
12 others last April, but purposely left in committee, has been reviewed by TCWP's State
Parks and Natural Areas committee and by a El:.m.::.er of other conservationists. Several
revisions have been incorporated which make this a stronger bill than it was before. The
measure provides for designation by the General Assembly of areas unique in scenic,
natur al, or scientific values. These are then to be managed by the Dept. of Conservation
( in cooperation with various Commissions) through the making and enforcement of regulations
necessary for preservation and enhancement of the areas' values. A recent revisi.on of the
bill provides for implementation within a year of its enactment.
As you know, some of the most scenic areas in our state have already been lost, or are
now threatened by logging, mining) roadbuilding, or developmen�c This bill p�ovides a
method for saving at least some of what is left) and we "therefore consider it of very
high priority. Here is what you can do�
10
Cornrmmicate (by letter, by phone, in persor..} with your stat.Je E·enator and repre
sentatiyes ( see enclosed directory) to express YCyur opinlor.. on the bill ( the Scenic
It is MOOT important that
F.istoric Preservation Act of 1970, revised version of HE 936)
every one of us do this . Remember that tr:e session start,s January 13
Repr Ashe is
planning to introduce the revised bill on the first day, and it may not take too many days
to get to the floor.
0

e

*

0

2. Come to our January 8 meeting to find out more about the details of the bill, and
about the philosophy and practice of natural-areas legislation in general. By corr�ng to the
meeting, you will also be expressing support: all Tennessee legislators have been invited
to attend.
SCENIC RIVERS
The state is still sadly behind in implementing the landmark Tennessee Scenic Rivers Act
of 19680 TCWP and TSRA have, in the past few weekS, had several rr:.eetings and conversations
with Dept. of Conservation staff and have studied reports prepared by the DeparT,mento
In
our opinion, three measures are necessary above all.

2

( ')

The $200,000 already appropriated must be spent" with t.he greatest possible dispatch,
for acquisition of scenic easements along rivers already designated in the 8..ct. Only
ttus can we demonstrate how the system works and build the support that is required to
add other rivers.

(2)

Additional funds must be requested by the Dept. and appropriated by the legislature.

(� Division

of Scenic Rivers, headed by a Director, should be created within the Department
of Conservation. This will assure adequate commitment to this landmark program. ( It
should be noted that a bill drafted by Deputy Commissioner of C on s e rva tion , Col. Wm.
Slayden, which proposes a reorganization of the Department by creating within it a
"Tennessee Conservation SystemTl, does not establish a Di:vision of S c e nic Rivers, nor a
full-time manager for either scenic rivers or natural areas. )

*

It is our understanding that the Department of Conservatior.. is hoping to proceed along
the lines of suggestions lo and 20, but they IrLay welc.ome enco·-rragement. from citizens.
Any additional funds requested must be approved by the legislature, so there is, again,
a need to communicate with your legislators,

*

With regard to point 3, we are happy to report t.hat Senator BrOi,m Ayres (Knox) has
announced that he will sponsor legislati.on to create a Scenic F: 7ers Di vision within the
Department of Conservation. Representatives Ashe ( Knox ) , ,Jensen (Knox) and Howell
(Davidson ) have publicly stated their s1.Apport ':-or 'this proposal, wnJ -=h TCHP enthusi,astically
endorses. You should make your opinion on this proposal known to your legislator as soon
as you can.

*

The Department of Conservation and the Game & Fish Commissior.. may propose addition of
rivers to the system, specifically the Ei,wassee, downstream frr)Ill US 411, as Class II
( the upstream section is already included as a Class-III river ) ; the Ha tchie as Class-II;
and perhaps other rivers. It should be noted that the Hatchie was contained in the
original 1968 bill as a Class-I riverj was removed at the last moment through a series
of misunderstandings, involving Washington, D.C.j and was proposed for re-inclusion by a
bill introduced in 1969, but left in committee. We believe the enti.re Tennessee portion
of the Hatchie deserves to be in the system, with the bulk of it as Class-I.
arHER CONSERVAT�ON ITE¥S

Several legislators have, in recent weeks., expressed themse� �\/es pub1:Lcly on matters that
we enthusiastically endorse. Thus Representatives Ashej Jensen, Corr;.er and others have
asked for:
I 1-1ore land acquisition by the State to preserve s(;:en.1-c ar"eas; use of the already
authorized bond issues for this purposee
2 Use of state forests for trails and nature centers.
3 A statewide trail system, given official status by the Legisla.ture.
4 Establishment of a Commission on Env:i.ronmental Affair-s, wi th a full-time exeCU�l ve
director. This Commission would take the pl ace of the present Conservat.ion Commission.
5 Statutory recognition of two basic types of state parks -- recreation areas and natural
areas -- to prevent degradation of the latter through overdevelopment.
'6 An amendment to the Tennessee Constit.uti,on making it the poi.,icy of the state lito preserve
and protect its natural resources and scenic beauty".
7 A number of regulations to strengthen laws on water, air, noise" and pesticide pollution.

*

Let your own legislator know ,.,hether you approve of these
they know your sentiments can they act in your interest..

and

s

i:rr.ilar measures.

Lee Russell,

Editor

Only

if

ANNOUT\fCING
A
PUBLIC PROGRAM
ON
"PRESERVING TENNESSEE v S NATURAL AND SCENIC RESOURCES"

PLACE:

The University of Tennessee,

DATE AND TIME:

Thursday,

PROGRAM:

"Why Preserve Natural Areas?"

8

January,

1970,

Student Center Ballroom

7:30 p.m.
Dro

Professor of Biological Sciences,

Alton Ao

Lindsey,

Purdue University

"Natural Area Preservation and the Federal Government",
Mr. Roy Wood,

Director,

Outdoor Recreation,

Southeastern Region,

Bureau of

U.S . Department of Interior
REFRESHMENTS

"An Action Program", Victor Ashe, Representative to the
Tennessee General Assembly from Knox County
SPONSORS:

Department of Botany,

The University of Tennessee

Graduate Program in Ecology,

The University of Tennessee

Graduate School of Planning,

The University of Tennessee

Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning

A POLITICAL GUIDE
FEDERAl.

Your U. S. Senators are:
Your

U.

Albert Gore
202, 224-3121, Ext. 3344
Howard H. Baker, Jr.
202, 224-3121, Ext. 4944

S. Representative is:

When you write:
The Honorable
United States Senate
Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20510
Dear Senator
:
Sincerely yours,
•

.

.

.

.

•

.

•

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Joe L. Evins

202, 224-3121, Ext. 4231
The Honorable Joe I· Evins
Vo S. House of Representatives
House Office Building
Washington, D. Co 20515
Dear Mr. ( or Congressman) Evins:
Sincerely yours,

•

0

Your senators and representative also maintain staffed offices in Tennessee. The Washing
ton office will let you know the location of the home offi�e nearest to you; and that
office, in turn, will inform you when the senator or congressman lS expected to be in
Tennessee and how you can best contact him in persono
Other frequently required addresses:
The President
The White House
WaShington, D. C.
My dear Mr. President:
Very respectfully yours,

The Honorable Walter J. Hickel
Secretary of the Interior
V. S. Department of the Interior
Washington, Do C. 20240
Dear Mr. Secretary:
Sincerely yours,
Phone: 202, 343-6704
ST ATE

Your State Senator is:

Ray R. Baird
441 s. Douglas
Rockwood, Tenn. 37d54
354-9162 ( W) ; 354-1772 (H)

Your State Representatives are:
G. C. Cook, Jr.
Rte. 3, Tacora Hills
Clinton, Tenn. 37716
457-1996 ( H )

James E. Elkins

105 W. Vanderbilt Dr.
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 37830
457-0545 ( W ) , 48 2-3188 (H)

Jack Bowman
Rte. 5, Box 17
Harriman, Tenn. 37748
354-1836 ( W ) , 882-1320 ( H)

Your State legislators live close to you: go see them, or phone them!
On weekdays
during the legislative session, you can write to your legislators at the State Capitol
Bldg., Nashville, Tenn. 37219: or you can get in direct touch with them by calling ( for
less than $1) the Legislative Switchboard, Nashville, 615, 244-2394 and asking that
your Senator and/ or Representatives call you back. They are very good about returning
calls.

2
Ellingt on
f:'3.pi tol Building
N8.s�v,ille, Tennessee 37219
61 5, 741- 2 00 1
C:.c·ve�:r.or Buford.

St9. toe

Comrrissioner of Conservation:
E. Boyd Garrett
Deput y Commissioner of Conservation: Col. Wm. M. Slayden
Chiefj Division of Planning: Walter Criley
Department of Conservation
2611 West End Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37203
61 5, 741-2301

Fred We Stanberry, Director
Terh�essee Game & Fish Commission
Doctors i Building
706 8hurch Street
Nashvil.le, Tennessee
37203
615;

741-2095

General Hints

1. Being in touch with your elected representatives -- by letter, by wire, by phone,
in person -- is infinitely more effective than the average person realizes. Often, even
a few letters can tip the balance.
2.

vrnen you writ e to your Congressman or to any other political figure,
ao your letter need not be long, and it may be handwritten;
b. be specific -- if you write about a bill, refer to it by name and, if
at all possible, by number;
c. show that you have thought about the issue -- give at least one reason
for your request.

vllien there is no time to ,.,rite, you can send a Public Opinion Message wire through
Union
90� for 15 words ( not including address or Signature, but including senderls
stree� address).
A nightletter to Washington cost� $1080 and allows yo� 100 words of text.
3·

\-lestern

4.
For compl.ete listing of membership of all Congressional COIrJIlittees,' and much
ether 'vseful i nf o rmat ion, consult the current Congressional Directory in your public library,
For a t''lo-way listing of all 132 members of the State legi slature as well as
5..
lis-+:, of Tennessee governmental agencies, request from South Central Bell a small. directory
ent.itled the fl86th General Assembly" .

6..
Barbara

A one-page alphabetical list of the Tennessee Legi,slature is avai,lable from Mrs.
Langley; Legislative Council, State Capitol, Nashville, Ten.'1. . 37219.

A POLITICAL GUIDE
FEDERAL
Your u. S. Senators are:

Albert Gore
202.> 224-3121, Ext 3344
HOvlard H, Baker, Jr,;
202 � 224- 3121 , Ext. 4944
0

Your U. S. Representative is:
When you '\vrite :
The Honorabl e
United States benate
Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20510
Dear Senator
:
Sincerely yours,
.

.

•

.

.

•

•

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

Ihe Hoaorable
U. S. House of Representatives
House Office Building
vlashingt..)n, D" c. 20515
Dear Mro ( or Congressman)
Sincerely yourss

.

Your senators and representative also maintain staffed offices in Tennessee. The Washing
ton office will let you know the location of the home office near-3St. to YOU; and that
office, in turn, "\vill inform you wnen the senator or- c:ongressman is expect.ed to be in
Tennessee and how you can best cont.act him �n persono
Other frequently required addresses�
The President
The \<Thi te House
Hashington, D. C.
By dear Mr. President:
Very respectfully yours,

The Honer-able Halter J. Hic;kel
Secretary of the Interior
U. S. Department of t.he Interior
\{ashington, D. C . 20240
Dear r-ir.

Secreta�'y�

S:::' ncer ely yours,
Phone� 202, 343-6704

STATE

the
County Election Commission to find out which of the
representatives
senators from that cOilllty represent your particular district. Fill in, below, for
and
your record.
Call

Your State Senator is:

Your State Representatives are:

Your State legislators live close to you: go see them, or phone them�
On weekdays
during the legislative session, you can ",Trite to your legislators at. the State Capitol
Bldg., Nashville, Tenn. 37219; or you can get in direct touch wi th tt.em by cal.ling (for
less than $1) the Legislative SWitchboard, Nashville, 615., 21�4-239Lt and asking that
your Senator and/cY' Representatives call you ba�kc They are very good abOt"4.t returning
calls.

2
Governor Buford Ellington
Capitol Building
Nashvllle, Tennessee 37219
St9.te

615) 741-2001

Comrrdssioner of Conservation: E. Boyd Garrett
Deputy Con�issioner of Conservation: Col. Wm. M. Slayden
Chief, Division of Planning: Walter Criley
Department of Conservation
2611 Hest End Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37203

615, 741-2301

Fred W, Stanberry, Director
Tennessee Game & Fish Co��ission
Doctors' Building
706 Church Street
Nashville, Tennessee 372.03

615, 741-2J95

General Hints
1. Being in tou,ch with your elected representatives -- by letter, by ,vire, by phone,
in person -- is infinitely more effective than the average person realizes. Often, even
a few letters can tip the balance.
2.

\';hen you vlrite to your Congressman or to any other political figure,
a. your letter need not be long, and it may be handwritten;
' -- if you write about a bill, refer to it by name and" if
b. be specific
at all possible, by number;
c. sho,v that you have thought about the issue -- gi ve at least one reason
for your request.

3· \,then there is no time to ,vrite, you can send a Public Opinion Message Hire through
Hestern Union
90rp for 15 words (not including address or Signature, but including senderls
stree� ad dr es s ) . A nightletter to Washington costs $ la80 and allows you 100 wariE tif text,
4.
For complete listing of membership of all Congress:i ona.l Committees', and ::-rruch
other useflJ. info�'lTlation, consult the current Congressional DirE.�c:tory in your pu.o::i..ic library

5. ror a two-way listing of all 132 members of the S tate legi sla-ture as \-J"::ll as
list of Tennessee governmental agencies, request from South CeEtral Bell a sma��:i. directory
entitled the "8.6th General Assembly".
6. A one-page alphabetical list of the Tennessee Legislature is avaiJ..able from Mrs.
13arbara Langley, Legislative Council, State Capitol, Nashvill.e, TenYl. 372l.9·

